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And the Lord appeared unto hitm in the plains
ofMamre; and lie sat in the tent door i lthe hai
oftlhe day; and le lifted up his eyes and looked,
and lo, three menstood by imin.-Gen. xviii. 1.

The sun, which even at this carly period
of history bad grown old in shininîg, had now
attained the highest point in the heaven, and
Abraliam was resting front his labours at the
door of his lent, in the lient of the day. We
may fairly conjecture, (though the inspired
historian dioth not so informa us,) that Ihis was
one of those bright noontides, thien the fair
face of nature wears that caln expression,
'which, as well as the stillness of evening,
doth comfort the troubled soul, and entice it
to the entertainment ofdevoot contemplation,i
and lead it through the test of earth, air,
vater plant, and animal, t Hlim that alvays
resteti. Every thing secuns to have caught1
repose, as though overpowered by the heaitofi
the sun, and as the old heathens said, "l Paii
aleepeth." It Vas a fit season for a visit froua
angels.

Since the noontide in our story, the sun in
bis journey throuigi the heaven hath beenz
witness to rnany a fair spectaole; andt
lent his liglht to many a lovely object, and
shone upon deeds which history doth joy-
fully herald, and gladdened and solennizel
many a sad Iheart. He hath shonie on the
palaces of kings and on manya brave temple,
and the splerlor of royal apparel and thec
brightness of princely beauty have been illu-
xiniated anew by lis light, vithout which
none might discern tien fnm the commonest
clay. He hath lent his brightness to many a
noble spectacle of gaudy tilt and tourniament,
and serious encounter ofibitter and cruel foes,
and lis rays have been reflected in ten thous-
and ways from glittering shield and spear,
and borne witness to the iron ir.nness ofunaniy
a lion heart; or vith his mrler radiance he
bas entertained the serious soul with the ra-j
vishments of that divine harmony of naturei
which, lik-e the music of the spheres, utters
no sounds. But never in all his shinng vas
witness to a fairer scene than that which the j
inspired peuntan hath transniitted to us. The
inessengers of the Lord came to the lowly
dveller in tents, and the Majesty oi heavent
and earth disdained not to converse vith poor,
fallen hranity. 'e The Lord appeared to
him tin the plains of Mamre These vere
the days of open vision. God sent his mes-
senger to bear good-tidings to mai. He whose
dweling-place througihout all generations is
an infiite ocean of glory, is not unminirdful oi
the poor being who some lime obeved him,
but hath long since forfeited all titlato his
favour, and¯ com-nissio.ieth is angels to
lighten for hia the heavy Joad of adversity,
and sveeten the bitter cup of misery, and
make straighter and easier the hard road of
duty, and direct him in his bliinidness, and
make bit duly to estimate the dignity of lisi
nature, and give him great joy for great sad-
ness, and tel hnai oa future blessied redemp-
lion, and lead him front earth to heaven.1
The flaming sword and the bands of the
Cherubim did not quite separate men from
sweet converse with their Creator, for He
though sinned against stilI loved themt. The
infinite Father looked with tender pity on the
work of his bands, and in all times and na-
tions found faithful doers of lis wrill, and
never suffered them to be vithout a vitness;
houah some as Abraham andis posterity,
he avoured with more abundant measures
frot th-at infinite sea of goodness, for reasons
which we must acknowledge to be wise and
right, though our finite and imperfect under-
standingmay not attain to sound theirdepths;
and the bles-ed messengers of heaven in their
errands of mercy somamu:mes reachied our
planet, and the patience of faitl was relieved,
and the devotion of piety was warmed and
elevated and strengthened in the delighitful

,recreations of theit divine society. Thee
was no wide gulf fixei between earth and the
abodes of the blessed, but there were brigit
spots in the darkness of the shadow of death
which attracted kindred spirits. The amgels
of the Lord, as well as the angels of Satan,
walked up and dovn in the earth. An in-
stance of this pecuiar itercourse is the case
before us. Fit meeting in fit season.

But may men no longer converse with God's
messengersH? Has this bright chain between
heaven and earth beeni severed, and been
drawn up again lito heaven, 1k-e the sheet in
Peter's vision, that we shotild be entertained
of ituo longer? Truly, ours is notthe day o
ropeun vision," yet may ve see God openly,

wil we without fain-ing employ the appoin-
ted instruments. God hath given some Apos-
ties, and some Prophets, and some Evangel-

sis, and so on through the vhole list of mes-
sengers, and to these, if wea would be wise,
we inut give diligent heed, for they must lie
our angels. The Creator gracioisly maketh
hinself knownin al time not to Abraham
alorne inhis lent, not to the Apostle to the Gen-
files alone on his road toDamasousbut i all

that have received the rare and excellent
tille of sons, to all ilnt glory in his fuir image,
and that have hoard the siweetsounîds that feil
fron tlie lips Of Jesus. To all ofusahespeaks
in the clear whisper of the still small voice.
God would do us great wrong, should hie ap-
pear ta us before we have made tvithin our
lhcarts that fit preparation, and decked them
out with that bright adornment o failli and
charity, which shall make them fit mansions
for the indwelling of that suprene Majesty,
and change us into some faint resemblance of
his image, from glory to glory. Of what avail
i. il lt one who lias heard Moses and the
Propiets, whose cars front his earliest child-
hood have been charmed with the ricli har-
many of lthe divine inspiration of Jesus and

antist anhis Aposles, ad ose heart, harder thani
stone, lias rsisted the droppîngs of the sanc-
tuary, to whom the teachings if the ministrs
of God have proved as ait idle tale and a plea-
sont son-vlhat advantageth it himn tiotugli
one riseiro tiIedeaul, what alvaitagethit 
li tithough the an«els that visit the earth reti
unduer his roof? 1evertheless for hin also,1
in the infinite mercy of God, le time sh all
come, thlien all the tumult and turmoil of this1
poor, noisy vorld shall have died auway, and i
the peace of eternity shall reigt tindisturbed,:
and then that still small voice shall come to 1
the guilty soul, more dreadiful in ils calm, ut-
wearied, uinceasing repetition than the uthun-
der which makes the solid earth to shake.i

Thus hath il plcased God to order his provi-1
dence towards man. "The puro in heaiti
shall se Him." To tIhe simplicity and sin-
cerity oftle believerslhallthtrealizingsenseo
of the existence and presence of Cod be
granted, vhich, as for as tiay be upon earth,
shall turn the lesitation and anxiety of faith
intothe assurance o sigt. And how hould
it be ohierwvise? tGod is a Spirit, and since
he lias fashioned us.too in his image, and
givenl us aone -hare of te brnittiess a lis
glory, so that in our true estate~the spiritual
nature asserts its rightful auîthority over the
corporeal and perishable, and since lie never
in his ordiiary providence reveals himself but
as a Spirit, lw can any ane who is eincrusted
with the clayey environirents of sense, who
has hid the beautifuljetvel of a precious, im.
iriortal soul in the costly napkins of fine hien
whichhlie weaves in his Egyptian darkness,
vho is serving a cruel taskmaster that is ever
crying "ive, give," and ladingburdens
heavy and grevouss to be borne, whuo is grati-
fying tue eye of sensetvith the splendeur aiid
gorgeousness of ths worldiwhich eems so
srihi, but it ls at best shining ulust, and who

diflers fromthe brute only in having superior
powter to croate objects whiclh will inercase
and confitrm his blindness, who in short hath
forgotten that Gd aexists, lotw cat he expect
to hold sweet converse with hin iwho is 'es-
sentially spirit, and in whose siglht the brigt
hieavens with their shinin.g stars are not clean?
He vould be deectei huîghily uiureasonable,
who should expect t belhold the clear liglut of
day while he dhvul in sublerraneous cavernts
and left not so muci as a chinîk for ils admis-
sion. Andi ow shall lie vhose home is the
earth, who looks fer no econtinuing city in
ieaven, and hto never turns thither a gaze
of fond longing and deligitful anticipation,
except that messengers shall come from that
home ta visit their kinsian in the strange
land ofsin ? Such an one mighît have sut
withi Abraham in his tent at Mmrire in the
heat of the day, hue might have found within
his heuart some wakeful response which should
have madei answaer t lte still voice fron
without, but the Lord -would have appeared
unto hita.

I slept. Methought the Angel of Death
appeared and announjced to mehluat from that
sleep I should awak-e ra more on earth. I
sliddered. I thouglit of the pleasant tiings
of this w-o:ld. All the happiness o rmy life
scened concentrated in one instant of intense
recollection. I thouglht of the still lake.in
the bosom of th e mountain wood, by tvhic-h I
hall been lingerinug beneath a glotving heaven.
I thouglt of the good enterprises with whiui
I had resolved to i l up a long life. I thought
of the fond heurt which shared my eijoy-
ments and liope. HIow could I leave them?
Agamt I remembered that the spiri of beauty
pervades God's works, universal as Bis pre-
sence and loe. I remembered that in any
sphre I mtillt bic a minister of divine good-
naess ta mny ollow creatures. i rermembered
that God cain soothe thle ansuish of ain ino-
cenitheartinto a solemn happiness. I looked
on lie Angel. A beautifui seronity sat on his
paie broi. A gentle smile was on his lips.
i obeyed. By one brief effort, my soul re-
leased itself from the body and followed hima
into the twold of spirits.
SOh how shall I describe -the vivid consci-

ousîness of bing tvhich that instant rusied
upon my soul-4ihe glowing thought, lie in-
tense. feeling, Ite native activiîy of apure
spirit. It seemod as if I tlien began te be.
I felt. by a nev sense the presence of Univer-
sal Love. I k ew. tihat il yas above, below,

aronnd, within nie. I knew that il twould (
eternally encircle me. The thousght filledt
me with an infinite happiness-not a tumult-(
nous, intoxieating joy, but a can, deep,t
abiding ihiss..

Our course s neemed to be directed to the
sun of our systen. As we approaclhed it itht
inconceivable rapidity, ils splendor inereasedk
to au intensity which none but spiritual pur-i
ception could bear,--then itappoared a shore-
less ocean of light nid glory,-then as vwe
passed, gradually diminiishedl till il shone a
beautifuil star,-t lien was lost in a galaxy of
innimerable suns of other systemis.

Ye arrived at one of those centres froin
which the order of the heavenly motions is
discerned. A scenoe of unimagined beauty
and glory vas before ie ;-a burning dia-j
graim of the heavens tracei in lines of livingl
ligit on the blackness of unlinited space..-
Here the broad ring of spiendor described by
tIe narer bodies;-there thIe tiny line of an
orbit far, immneasurably far, in the distaie ;
the eccentrie path ot the coint ; the regular
circle of the planets ; the dazzing vhite, the
paie blue, the glaring red, eaci varied tint oft
the rainbow, ail thesve were arounld, beneath
me, anîd on every side, interlaced in iiinnu-
merable mystic mazes, yet presenting to my
exalted comprehiension a magnificently sim-
ple whole.

I nîow became distinctly consciouîs of a
melody which liad been gradually stealing
over moy spirit. As 1 listeined, itgrew deepert
and louder, till il fillied lhaven. All that isl
solein, tender, thrilling, elevating, vasl
blended in lat rich harmony. There were1
in it sounds unknkuîovn lt earthly inusic, be-1
cause mortal sense could not coipreliend1
them : soie infinitely below the voice of1
thuinder, others as far above the shrillest bird
Inote, yet ail exquisitely inlodions, forming9
harmonies hitherto unconceived of, and touchu-
ing chords in ny soul whici lhad iever been
made to vibrate in ils inortal residonce.
Though so loud and various, it vas yet so
sweet and simple, that far frot confusing me,
it gently breathed into me a self conscious
joy.

I attempted to express my gratitude to the
Author of these glories. I exclainmed, FA-
-rzin !-Eaci single star in that coutless
host rung back with a different but all-ac-
Cordant voice, FAruîER I-The music swelled
and deepened a tlhosand limes fuller and
richer than before, and on that tide of har-
mnony was borne, the Author of the Universe,
that nainoe of love, Fr ETIR! Q.

ROJPEFUL SIGNS.

There are evidences on every hand, of the
decay of those nscriptural notions against
which it lias been the sacred destiny of Uni-
tarianisim to contend. The Trinity is a dogma
which every student of ecclesiasticailiistory
must know has seen its best days centuries
ago, and which may be considered to have
been dying out ever silice the Rfcormamtioni.
No sect breaks the fetters of creed, without
straightway abandoning il. Fromi a popular,
open, eagerly paraded article of faith, il lias
become now a reserved, troublesome, and
tolerated relic of licief, which the Church
knows nlot how to give up, nor low to retain.
How nany orthodox Christians deeply regret,1
with. Professor Stuart, the invention of the
lern Trinity! And yet who does not sec
that the term is now pretty much aillhat is
left of the thing, and that lhad il not become'
îtself, through prayer books and creeds, iden-_
tified with the language of Scripture, il must
needs long ago have fallen out of the failli of
the Church. At presemn, we confess we are
more puzzled to sec how the cumbrous corpse
of ihis old error is to bc disposed of, than fuar-
fui of ils reanimation. Let this serve as an
example. Could the authority of defunct
creeds, the charmed influenten o formulas
out of whicl ail meaning lias exh.oid, lie
thorougily broken, tien ve should see a
hopeful seattering amnong the dry bones 61 a
middle age ttheology. At present the trouble
and lte injury is, that he Church is compelled
o mntaintai a creed whiclh il no longer be-
lieves in ils original import-to galvanize,
with artificial life, a dead body of divinity !
This subtracts just so muiuch energy, faitli, anîd1
interest, from. Christianity itself. The cons-
quecela is the languid state of real faith.-
Thus, the Christian world is seeking relief
from ils faittilessiiess in the real revelations
of Christianity-in short, in ail that w re-
ceive on faith--in a devotion to that practi-
cal part of Christianity which il reqmires ne
faiti Io receive-the precepts and spirit of
the Gospel. This is the secret cause of thec
earnest philanthropic projects of our times.
FaIse theology, a theology iot in accordance
with the genîeral inteligence of the vorld,
has braught Christianity, as a divine system,
into secret discredit. ihe great biody ai the
alergy themseivus are infected with dotuVbt,
anti Ca no longer preauh , their ovin creeds
with a convincinug earntestness. They thure-
fore suck relief in what is real to thein, and
the world and the Church are united it pao-
tical reforms. Doubtidss, itl is the door of1

escape opened by Providence, through wlich
the Church is to find faith. The mingling of
Christians in practical.labors is to prepare the
dow nfall of denominational walls. The lead-
ership of Iearned priests and fettered clergy
is to ind a busy rivalry ii the practical on-
thusiasni of earnest laymen. The world is ta
school the Church inio a more business-like
rcality of thought and speech. And ater a
due tine, whe denominational tactics are
disconcerted, and ecelesiastical and priestly
authority and proscription iave fallen lmto
suspicion, bhen the learning, and wisdom, and
purity of Christendon will be called on to
furnish a new theology. For it vililie found,
soouier or latter, ihat Christian faith has higher
objects than the reform of society ; even the
re-creation of the hunan soul, and ils prepa-
nation for a higher life ini other worlds. The
vorld cannot [ive and thrivo long upon the
bare precepts of Clhristianity or the spirit of
Christianity. It must hav thefiailh of Chris-
tianity. It must feeiIlte saving power of
Christian doctrines, and hopes, andipromises,
and corne into riglit relations with God and
Christ. Then its precepts and spirit will
stand some chance of being kept.-New York
Unitarian inquirer.

Ilxrrs To PantsmuonsS.-Nllo one can lknow
the trials of thie ninistry, except those who
undertaie the arduous eiployment, or thoso
who reside in their families. Wien we con-
sider hovw much clergymen's time is occupied
by unavoidable conpany at hoine, how many
special meetings, if they are faithful ta tiheir
Master. they mnust attend, whata large por-
tion of tlicir time is occupied in visiting
the sick, hnw much in% necessary preparations
for the pulpit, and then in addition to all this,
what numbers of parochial visits they are re-
quired to aiake, and censured if they do not ; it
aisit appear obvious that tIheir task is arduous,
their trials peculiarly great. It is a great trial
tuo obliged to attempt study, whîen the mind
is distracted with the butden of a whole society.
It is a trial ta be, as it were, compelled to spend
that timie in visiting, which ought t be devot-
ed to wrilinîg and ieditation ! and then lotbe
consured for inegligent and ill-digested ser-
mons; or, if time and pains are taken to write
go d sermons, tx be comipliained of, for visiting
su little. Surely, if Societies of Chlurches
ixnw the trials o their ministers, in uddition
to those personal troubles which are common
to all; cthey wou!d be more tender of them,
more fervent in prayer for thlem. do not
wonder that so many of the labourer- i the
Lord's vineyard faint. before nidday. They
Ouglhtla every way, t be strengthened, and
cimfortpd, and encouraged by their peuple.-
Mrs. Ilunntingtonoi.

Timt .- Thouîght engeniders thought.-
Place une idea utpon paper-another, wdil fol-
low, still another, tilt you have written a page.
You cannot fathon your mind. There is a
well of thouglt tiere which lias no bottom.-
The more you draw fron it, the more clear
and truitful it vil be. If you neglect your.
self, and use othier people's tloghts, givig
theom utterance, you vill never know what
you are capable of. At first, your ideas may
come out i lumps-ho iy nd shipeless
-but no matter; time and perseverance will
polish and arrange hem. Learn ta think, and
yon will Soon learn to write; and the more
you think, the better you vill express your
ideas.

CURE Foit A IEAvv H EAi'r.-Tlie follow.
ing« r.etlitud of Ildriving diali cure aw.uty," was
reeommended byr noard, ite celebratid phi-
lantnropist: Set about doing gond to somebo.
dy. Put on your liat, and go visit the sick
and the pour; inquire into their wants, and
gninister to them. Seek ont the desoîitte and
oppressed, and tell them of the consolations of
religion. I have often iried this medicine, and
always find it the best-antidote for a licavy
huart."

NOTICE TO CORIESPONDENTS.

WVehave received another and somewiat
lengthoned communication from "J. M.,"
New Glasgow. It is not of a character likely
ta bu interesting t our readors ; nor do we
conceive it suitable for our coluimns. We
are compelled, therefore, to dec1imo its publi-
cation.

To our friends in Carlton.-Place and Perth,
who have mentioned Mr. C.Is name in their 1
bIlers, We can only say that we have confi-
dence in his integrity. We have net scen
Mr. C. for some time ; but we have .lately
been spcaking with, a friend who lias, and
vho ieiard from himself that be. was placed

in an urnpleasant position with regard to some
parties by the vant of punctuality on thý part
of the person for whom he ntcd as agent, and
to whom ho forwarded whatever money h
received. We hope: for the salie of all par-
ti<li that proper amends will soo e mad.
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